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CONTR IBUTIIONS 'l'O THE KNOVLFIIGE OP NORTH
.XMERICAN ARCTIIDA.îv.*

n y ir ro0 S E 1 FR1T, N FWy (R K.
.4rda Poxim, (uérin.-'Io obtain a feasibie knowledge of the

extent and direction of variability ini this species, extensive material was
proctired hy recrossing original broods and again tizeir inbred progenies.

Some of tle freshly.formed pupS tisus obtaitied were either subjected
to treatmeîît by excessive cold (- 12" C. for two t0 three hours repeatedl v),or kept at a teniperatture of about + 4ý C. for thirty days, while others
were exl)osed to + 38 C. for zoo lours. Gravid fernales were obtainedfrom Miorelos. Mex.; L.os Anîgeles, ('aI, anzd semeai more throughi tisekirtdness of I)r. R. E. Kunié, viii took thern at I'Iseix, Ariz. Th'lefemale front Morelos deposited only a lirnited number of eggs by October26th, whicli atchied Noveniber ;tli, producing the form Oroxiliia, Guérinî,in I)ecerrnber. 'l'lit ggs fl-om L.os Angeles were obtaised the latter partof April, tle iniagoes appeared the lieginning of )June, ail tIhe males being
of thse form aui/jo/ta, Bd v.

l]'lie eggs of two feinales taken by Dr. Kusz at electric light, con.-menced to hiatcl October i8th. The larvie were fedi during winter onCichoriu,, endivia u.nd Lzctuca saliva, var. Ro,,,ana (Cos lettuce), thisdiet being varied somnetirnes by winter.spinacs. The rearing of theprogenies liad, of course, to he accomplished ai thse regular temperature ofa dwellung romr.
l'ise larme grew rapilly ;Novemlier z fuI tIse first puixe sycre obtamn.ed, aIl others finislsing ther ;arval state by I evenmber ist ;thse osajority ofmaths appeared front Decemiber srd to 5h
Three successive inbred generations were then reared. Anothergravid female taken at Phoenix, April i8th, arrived at New York April24th ; thse eggs liatclîed April 28th, and the final metaniorpulosis tookplace from J tne 4111 t> 151th.
--art . IL nd Ili. alpatix eJoîlN..Ene.S,'zI..


